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Anyone Desirous Of 
Information Invited To 
’Phone W. C. Clarke
BIG DANCE 
PLANNED






As a branch of the above associa­
tion has been formed for Victoria 
and district, anyone in this dis­
trict desirous of information re­
garding the activities of this 
branch is invited to call or ’phone 
W. C. Clarke, Sidney 84-W.
A general meeting will be called 
(with due notice in the jiress) on 
or about the second Tuesday in 
March, at 8 p.m.
This is entirely apart from Ca­
nadian Legion affairs.
FARMERS TO 
MEET SEED PEA 
EXPORTER
All Farmers Interested 
Are Invited To Attend 
Meeting On Friday
The Clubhouse, Third Street, Sid­
ney, will see an interesting gather­
ing on Friday evening, February 
26th, when farmers of the district 
interested in the growing of seed 
peas will be able to meet the head 
of a large importing and exporting 
firm from Vancouver, B.C.
The meeting will open at 8 p.m. 
under the chairmanship of George 
;T. Michell, and the question of 
; .growing seed peas will be gone 
into in detaihy
Sponsored by; the Sidney Busi-; 
nessmeri’s Association^ there lias 
already been S' preliminary ;meet- 
; i ihgvjof ) those interestedV in ; the- 
growing of peas, J. J. White act­
ing as chairman. Believing it best 
‘ to turn, further meetings over di­
rectly to farmers and others con- 
: cerned in the actual growing of 
: Bthe peas George; T.y'Micbell was 
‘ Chosen; ; chairman and “Freeman 
;;‘jKing,.-secretary. '-AJ-'
: Dr. Wm. Newton interviewed
the executives’ of the firm ,of im­
porters and exporters in Vancou- 
and received a hearty welcome 
and it has since been arranged to 
have the head of the firm come to 
Sidney to meet the farmers and 
explain in detail what the com­
pany is prepared to do as regards 
the supplying of the seed, the 
number of acres to be planted, 
and so forth.
C. W. Stirling was the man who 
approached the Sidney Busines.s- 
men’s Association in the first place 
to ascertain if this organization 
would look into the matter.
We understand that some 300 
acres will bo required if arrange­
ments can be agreed upon as re­
gards seed, price, method of culti­
vating, harvesting and shipping. 
It behooves every farmer inter­
ested to ho present. Who knows 
but what this may be the begin­
ning of an industry that will be 
profitable for the local tillers of 
..‘.‘.■the, soil? ...
GANGES. Feb. 2-1.—The Ganges; 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. held its i 
postponed rnoiithiy meeting and 
annual meeting at the home of' 
Mrs. F. W. Faux. Ganges, re- ] 
cently. The regent, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, was in the chair, but un-; 
fortunately owing to weatlier con-. 
ditions only 12 members were' 
present. !
vote of sympathy wa.s passed ' 
to the treasurer, Mrs. Frank Crof-' 
ton, in lier recent illness.
A lengthy discussion regarding 
the cabaret, which had beeit; 
planned to be held early this | 
month in aid of the blind of Brit-1 
ish Columbia took place. Owing' 
to the weather and sickness on the I 
island the entertainment had to be 
postponed. It was ^rranged that 
a dance be substituted at which 
some of the cabaret turns might be 
introduced. The dance will take 
place on Easter Monday at the 
Mahon Hall. A supper committee 
was elected as fololws; Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot and Miss Beddis.
To augment the chapter's funds 
it was decided to hold a bridge 
party at Harbour House on Tues-
Galiano Artists Give 
Fine Performance






were pre.sented at the 
Hall to a large and most 
ative audience. Galiano's amateur 
actors and actresses, under the 
capable liands of Mrs. R. C. Ste-' 
vens, as directres.s, each played his 
or her part to perfection. The first; 
play, entitled “The Eternal Uncle ’ 
Benjamin,” was played by the fol­
lowing cast:
Mrs. Fo.ster, played by Mrs. ; 
James P. Hume. '
Miss Ivy Gillis (her .secretary) ' 
by i\lrs. R. C. Stevens.
Miss Helen Stanton (her nurse) 
by Mrs. Gerald .Steward. !
John Henry Foster (her grand-1 
.son) by Mr. Ronald Page. i
Kinney, the man servant, by j 
Mr. Victor Zala.
Car liceiice.s are due and payable 
on the fir.st of IMarch and anyone 
running on Ih.'U! licence after 
Tuesday, Marcli 2iul, will be prose­
cuted, according to wonl received 
from ihe local con.stable.
Dog licences may he obtained at 
the local Provincial Police oflice 
in Sidney. All owners of dogs are 
requirc'd to have licences, other­
wise they will be summoned for 
failture to obtain same.
GYM CONTESTS' W. H. LOWE 
NOW IN FULL ^ HONORED
SWING






The Mareli meeting of .St. Paul’s; 
United Church Ladies’ Aid will he; 
held next Wednesday, March Jrd. i 
at tlie home of Mrs. .S. Brothour,' 
East Road, commencing at 2:30' 
o’clock.
llec-
It was a very amusing play and 
cleverly acted. The sound effect; the 
for tlio wind was splendid. The 
moonlight streaming into the win- j presses ceased running 
dow made a realistic scene as the j view. Incidentally it
A transformer on the B.C. 
trie transmission line, at the cor­
ner of Beacon Avenue ami Centre 
Road, burnt out shortly after noon 
on Monday, cutting Sidney and the 
surrounding district off from the 
use of power. The .Saanich Can­
ning Co.’s plant at the foot of 
Beacon Avenue, busy with a big 
run of clams was tied up for
afternoon, while the linotype 1 pjon being taken and 
metal-pot froze up and the job-
at the Re­
threw the
Local gymnasts are following with ! 
keen interest the progress of con-; 
te.stants from the North Saaniclg 
Recreation Centre, who are up-' 
holding the district at the inter-1 
centre competitions being held in j 
Victoria this week. The girls’ dis­
play was held at the Victori;i High; 
School gym on Monday with the' 
local team making a good show-i 
ing though as yet no marks have ’ 
been received. Tomorrow evening: 
(Thur.sday) at the same gymna­
sium, the local boys will compete i 
ami a large number are planning' 
to journey to Victoria to witne.ss' 
the event. \
From the teams taking part in 
Victoria 60 girls and 40 boys will 
be chosen to compete further at! 
Vancouver next month.
very iilcasant event took place 
last Thursday evening when offi­
cers am! members of St. Paul’s 
United Church .Sunday .Scliool 
Were hosts to the members of the 
church official hoard and their 
A deliglitful hot supper 
was served to the enjoyment of all. 
Tile Rev. R. \V. Hihhert, M.A., 
general secretary of the British 
Coinmida Religious Education 
Council and F. W. Davey, iiresi- 
(ient of the Victoria branch of that 
organization, were also lionored 
guests, and gave addresse.s of a 
helpful eharaeter about the work 
of the religioii.s education policy 
of the church.
! An interesting feature on tlie 
I jirogram wa.s the recognition of 
W. II. l.owe, wlio recently relin­
quished the. position of superin­




Spencer Choir To Be 
Heard On Saturday
There was a good representa­
tive attendance at Monday’s com­
petition, all seating accommoda-
among visitors were many from 
this district. Teams competing
, I • , ■ were from centres at Esquimalt,
players discu.ssed “Tho.se three icy Reviews make-up behind schedule; Victor!
fingers Miss Gillis felt on her fore-! some six hours, which had to be
day evening, March 16th, members head.” Love, combined with spooky
to act as hoste.sses 
their own tables.
The annual meeting followed at 
which the secretary, Mrs. E. Wal­
ter, read the minutes of last year’s
and make up happenings, made an entertaining 
story.
The second play, entitled “Freez­
ing a Mother-in-law,” was an up- 
rorious comedy wliich brought the
made 
good!
up by night work. Not so
meeting and also the report of the house down with applause from
year’s work. Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton, in the absence of the.treas­
urer, read‘the finaficial report.;;
' Thefelection !of officers resulted 
as follows:




Regent — Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton.
First Vice-Regent—!Mrs. C. E. 
;Baker;'.
Second ; Vice - Regent ^ Mrs. 
:;Dayid’ Sinison;:';.;:;';
Seeretary—-Mrs. E! Walter. 
Treasurer Mrs. Frank Crof­
ton. .
Educational Secretary—Mr.s, H. 
Moorhouse.
Echoes Secretary •—: Mrs, C. S. 
Macintosh.
Standard-bearer—Miss Beddis. 
The tea hostesses for the after­
noon ;was Mrs. E.; Walter.
The next monthly meeting of 
the chapter at which; further ar­
rangements for the dance will be 
made, will take place at Ganges 
Inn on Friday, March 5tli.
the audience. The scene was in 
the Victorian era: and was played 
by Mr. V. Zala as Mr. Whatinuff, 
the pool’, down-trodden diusband.
The annual meeting of the 
Guide and Brownie Association 
will take place tomorrow (Thurs­
day) afternoon in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, Sidney, at 2:30 o’clock. 
.A.11 members are urged to be in 
attendance.',;
: Mr. ; D. Lawrence, who for,
who longed for a good cigar and a fihniher ;of years operated a shoe-
BRIDGE PLAY 








KEATING, Fob. 24. -^Tho South 
Saaulcli Farmors’ Institute! mot at 
the Temperance Hall rejcontly, 
with a good atU-ndanco of mesm- 
bers, W, D. Michell iiresiding. J. 
,B. Munro, of [hit Depnrlnujnt of 
Agriculture, forwardeel a mAv 
Union .lack presenletd by tins Gov- 
ernment to (be ieuUitute, wliicli is 
one of the oldest in the province, ; 
11, C. Gldfiehl gave an aiblresH on j 
jjehalf ef the board of ngrlcnltnre, j 
explaining tint alms ami objects of j 
the board. The institute pna.'-cd a| 
resnbjtion to pay Ibo required imm 
for momliersliips.
E, W. While, of the Deiuirlment
of AgricuHvire, givvc e dcwouXre-
tion of pruning and grafting of 
fruit Iroes, In the near future an 
outdoor pruning demonstration 
wilt he given. All audreMS »,in ioi-
The contract bridge tournament of 
the North Saanich Service Club, 
wliich lias heen postponed several 1 
times due to poor; weather coudi-j 
lions, luis now been ammgmi for' 
Wednesdny evening. Mareli ]0th,| 
ami all persons intere.sted may get ! 
into the play 'on ihi.s occasion, j 
Those planning to take part are! 
asked to riotil'y A.; N. Primeau,' 
(hmtre' Rd.. ’jdione Sidney lOl-'R,] 
lu'fore tliat date, Play will take| 
place ill the North Snaniclv Sifwice ; 
Chib Hall, Milla Rd, ; ; • j
Tbifi hr the annual tournament j 
to determine tlie contraet, liridge! 
ehanipions. '(if the Sahniclv PeniiH 
sula ami keen eomjieUtion is e,v- 
pecteii.
gl£iss;of; wine;;; y';-;;'
.;;Mrs.;'d.! ‘T.:;;Hume';;played Mrs. 
Whatihuffijthe; lady ; wliq rilled her 
home with a rod of iron.
Miss Dorothy Patience as,Emily 
ifWhathiuffyand :Mr.':Ronald;Page as 
tWalter' iDintelh;;were; The .young 
lovers ! who' ;wished;;to;;‘;rnarry;; but!; 
could not ireeeiye the rcohsent; of 
Mrs. Whatmuff.
; Mr. Frarik Pochin played the 
role of Mr, Ferdinand Swift, who 
;was the nephew of the Whatmuft’s, 
and who had found a way to “sus­
pend the animation” or freeze hu-^ 
man beings. Under the pretence i 
of curing her neuralgia, he and 
his uncle thought they froze Mrs, 
WhatmufT, only to be frustrated. 
The number of amusing incidents 
which followed dtdighted the audi­
ence and kept them roaring with 
laughter to ttie end of the play.
Following the plays supper was 
served by Mrs. Arthur Lord ami 
Mrs, G. W. Georgc'son,
Mr. David Bellhouse acted as 
master of ceremonies during the 
dance.
Among the jiarty coming from 
Mayne Island were Rev. am! Mrs. 
R. J.i. Purler, .Mr.',. Ridiutd Hull, 
Mrs. Fisher, Mr.s, Roy Morri.s, Miss' 
Irene llnw.se, Miss Phyllis Odl.ierg' 
itud *ilI.e.ylii-' t i.lJle.lv, H, L. 
Houlgale, G. Odlierg, A. Deacon! 
and Ed, Odherg. *
repairing; shop y next tb;; i Sidney 
Gash ; & Carry,, haks. removed! to 
View Street, Victoria, where he 
will carry on his trade.
Congratulations are due Mr.
; ;I1 oward; L;,EdwardCbf:,Uie staff! of: 
thedPlant!!: Pathology; Laboratory;! 
who was successful in Avinning sev­
eral j3ri;ms;!in ; tlie;, pliqtography 
section at; the Y.M.G.A; Hobby 
Fair held last: week; in Victoria. 
Mr. Edward.s was awarded first! 
place in three classes -‘r: scientific 
photograiihy, nature study and 
pictorial pliotography.
la. Lake Hill, North Saanich 
and Marigold, the Marigold cen­
tre having the youngest team in 
the competition.
The program outline for the 
girls included setting-up exercises, 
tumbling and dancing, while thej 
boys will be put through a series' 
of exercises, tumbling and vault- 
ing.
Judges on Monday were Mrs. 
Hqrsfield, Miss F. Boi-d and Mr. 
"Batchelar.!;!;;
;The'! teams ; repre;sentirig; the 
“NoftFSaanich/CeritrelareasfOl'
; 1 bws;:!; Gir 1S;—^M!rs!' Amy;;Beswick, 
Mrs.;GLace Beswickjaiid the Misses 
Kaye Primeau, Eileen McKenzie, 
“‘Vivian Butler, M a r y Butler, 
Glenys!; , Jones' and ; Gwen; ‘King. 
Boys---Harry ;! Gfay,!:;; Ben !! Wellsv 
Iain l\Ic\yaters, Walter Deveson, 
Ted;;Skinner and Rupert Holmes; 
with Boh ; Deildal and Ted Carter 
as'spares;'"^!' ;!!.;' '!!’
The local; centre is planning a 
display for March! 12th,;for, which 
tickets will he on sale sho^tl^^
say in well chosen words referred
to the long and faithful service
rendered and regrets that business
• 1 J 3 complications made it impossibleincluded i . ., , , , .,to further hold the otfice. A gold
shirt set, consi.sting of cuff links, 
stud.< and pin, a mark of loving 
esteem and appreciation, was pre­
sented to him. Mr. Lowe suitably 
responded expressing gratitude 
and heai-ty appreciation of loyalty 
always accorded him.
After iiiiforesecu delay due to hud 
weatlier conditions, the. manage­
ment of Rest Haven is pleased to 
announce that the David Spencer 
Choir of Victoria, under the di­
recting baton of Frank Tupman, 
will givi- a [irugram in the lounge 
next .Saturday evening, commenc­
ing at S o’clock.
Friends of the neighborhood are 
cuniially invited to be present and 





To Hold Silver Tea 
March 11th
The monthly meeting of the Al­
lies Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held 
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sid­
ney, on March 4th at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Belson will present an Em­
pire Study paper up 








Hotel Will Be Scene 
Of Monthly Dinner
GANGE.S, Feb. 24. — The annual 
meeting of the Guild of Sunshine 
was held on Thursday! afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. !F. W. Faux, 
Ganges. The president, Mrs. G.
J. Mouat, was in the! chair. ;
The minutes of the last meet­
ing wei’b read and correspondertce , 
and unfinished business dealt with. 
The minutes • of -the ( last annual ;!: 
meeting were ! read by the; secre-; ; 
tary, Mrs. R. Young, and the finan-^; 1; 
cial statement! was presented;; by j; J ; 
the; treasUrer,';;;'Mrs.' ;S.' !;Holmes,;;;!‘!e 
which showed a balance on hand 
of 8135.00. She gave a very in-- 
tbresting account of the financial 
activities.




A numbu)’ of local persons were' 
among the 150 gue.sts to attend j 
the cclchraliuu in Victoria oil 
Saturday, in honor of the birthday 
of Lord Baden-Powell, originator 
of the Scout movement, and ar­
ranged liv the Boy Scout'-’ Asso­
ciation of tlic Vict.oria district, 
((’ontimied on Rage I''uur.)









Tile lUHiunl ilistrict meeting of the 
North,' Saanich, / Salt SiiriUg 'iind I! 
James iHland Gil'l Ciuldbs ivill htf J 
holii bn M ohilay, .'Mareli I at,; in; the ] 
CUiide ami Scout llnll, Sidney,/at]! 
2hl0 p.m, Tlni divisional t'onimiS' 
siener for Bniriiicli, Mrs, Gnio, vSIl j 
lie present and will speak. .'Vll | 
memliers of local asHoeinlionH and ( 
liarcnls will ho welcoaual.
First In Series Of 
Youth Services
SATURNA, Feb, “I. A HO’vcrf-: 
fill Viilenlirie party was lield for- 
the eliihiren at S4atunia Island i 
School Tuertdny, last week. Maiiy_
Miss Beria Edison,'fieting f<ir St,
A very liearty resiioiuie wan made 
hy the young folks of the district 
to the irivilation tendered Hi a sp<'- 
cbnl young peoj'debi service sil S(. 
Faiirs United Clinrch last .Sunday. 
The Kinging was punicnlarly good. 
‘I’he minister gave tin* fiVKl address
fitvV viorirVyY'sti
second will he
FULFORl), Feb. 24.~A mooting 
whicli was called by the trustees 
of the late Full’ord Hall took 
place on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock ill the Burgoyne Bay 
S'llmolhou'-'c, J. Shaw in the 
chair ami M. Gyves acting as sec­
retary.
nmjtnesc deal! with was Hie 
election of a new trustee to take 
the place of tlie late John Sinirrovv, 
lilana for tlie new hall, the form­




The Sidney Bu.sines.smen’s' Associ­
ation will meet at its monthly din­
ner meeting in the banquet room 
of the Sidney Hotel on Wednes- 
;day,': . March ;:;!3rd;; ;atb; 6 :.l 5; plm; 
'sharja; b!!;;. b.;; .j;''-! --b' A'v 
;; All ' niemhers dre!;!urged'; tb/he! 
present, as a; number of ideasWill 
be presen ted ! fur exam iiia ti on ns 
regards' new small industrie.s for 
Sidney and district.
[ George Cochraiv will present an 
! idea regarding a small manufac-! 
taring undertaking. George Gray 
as chairman of the industrial com­
mittee will comment on recent 
.suggestions made from various 
quarter.s. TIio question of making 
cluie.se;from goat,s’ milk will ho in­
troduced.; The development of the 
waterfront at Sidney and of Sid­
ney Island will he given eonsidera- 
tiom ; Members are invited to 
bring tlieir ideas to this meeting 
for examiimtioii, If any appear 
feasible steps ivill he taken to se- 
eurc further information regard







First Vice-President — Mr.s. E.
ry—Ml'S. Ro.ss A’oung.- 
reiW-Mrs. 0.'' S./ Ilolmesb;; / '!;
Pjif.soris. , '




Executive Committee -—. Mrs. Ji; ; 
Bennett, Mrs. IL Johnson.
Hospital Visiting Committee— 
Mrs. Di Tweedliopb,;Mrs, H. 'Maj^b: ; 
; On resuming / tlie bcliair (Mrai ; ! 
Mouat cordially tliankcd the/inom- ;;/, 
hors for their supjiort during the
pa.st year.
Adiscussion was/held regarding ; 
! tlie po.sljamed silver ,tea, whicli, , 
1 owing to .sickness and unfavorable 
I weather, had to beiiiut off, ThiB;;
I has been arranged! to take place 
I on March 11 tli at the home of Mrs.
nqr 1lo* mulerlakiug. Anyone in-^ Ganges, all previous
ierc.Hted in tin* (leveloinnent ,,f i "uigcmcuts to stand.
.Sidney and tlie surrounding urea, | *liostesses for the after-,
hnvinir an idea that seems feasible'"*’*'" Mi’.s. G. J. Mount arid
for establi.sliing an industry, bo it -Mount,
ever .so small, is cordially invited j 
to co|itact the chairnian of thii in-| 
dustrial commiUeo, Mr, Gray.wlioj 
i,s koorily interestlui in any proposi-j 
lion tiint will )i(,hl a payroll to Utwl 
district,
ur-
new coristitut ion, and other 
tei'H, A. Ihivi.s wan appolnlod 
tru.stcc and two coinmittces
INDUSTRIAL
n. T.j
! elected as foHow.s;
I Bailding Cu'mrnittcc 
I Price, N. Mckiroy, J. W, (Irahnui,
I J. J. Kennedy, ,1. Gairns, ! '
! Gonstii.iitioiiitl (Jo'irimittim-.-Mru,
; N; I\IcEli'o.sb Mrs, J. ;AV. GraViiiin, 
jTicbi'go : Martel, ! R.' CoriVisli,' A. 
j Davisb;!'!:- ',.'!!' ;■
: ;;; The/.bui](ling coniniHtee’ was iii- 
j striicted t() secure^ plans and i>rices 
j ror lialls for i.wo' proposbd niz«H,:to j 
I he Hulmiilted to the jiuhlie, at al 
i future meeting. j
1 A hearty voteof thanks was ex» 1 








A iryon w;, ip!! lid iahlhg!:,’tbb
Ir.y for the fniinstrial;cortii|cal(i is-
!;bUed;'iI,)y;the,':WbrknK)n’i:i!bCo'mjibn-''
Local “Badminlon Players]' >« 
To;:Staf;e;Seco:nd Event' ; mmm
, who haH‘'again:'Very'goner-,;*' 
oUidy offei eil; to .comluct! n ; plaa«,So popular was the host dance lield , ,
l,v the North Saunieh Puaniinton!
’ 1, iwent Is' Discmoiion «U'i tinlic nhove took
.S(,
tertaiii in .SI.uccv’.h Hall, Sidney. ; r.enu'e neni on
, , 1 '1!, I . .. 1 , f i Guide and Scout Hull wnon a 3amiLcn Acres and luH brtmrol musi-; _ , , ,,,, i, w
, .,, , ,,f,';nunil>(<r idgnilied tudrinthnt on ircimm will he iircHcni to look after j , . ,j,.ib ’ > ‘ A.
the dance miish; nud anotVicr Jolly
ValeiP'tnc'. distrihnted ninny gail,y 
colored 'Valcnfines nmong tlm dill* 
oreo. , Ivv.i 1 esoioeuts , vyeic nyiyeb
"•F.'ielng T.ife " The
given 'next Sunday
G 'W. SPINNEY,
General Mni>«ijcr, Bank of Mon 
(rc*l, M'onlrcal, Qua.
Porn,at Yarmoutlh'.N.S.,, April. !1,
:and the same hearty invitation isj 
extended',,,to /'iill ( young'/ folka of j
OKI,' Mpv> iu,ih'3,, ^
tilizers will /be . given;,at/the next,'! 'l»y Mrs*:, F.dSson Imforo t)te,cli5l<!rou,j ihirentr arc;,, urgml to conus with 
rnonllilybineeting. j depart,ed.for lunno, j their children.
IKHb, son of George N. and Joae-
110 , (Ikdy), ,',K)dnn'ey.''!','’,.Entered,,, , , 'S''"
Club that another such event i,H, ,
planned fi.r Friday, April l*ih,] I''"*'" <1"’ behnnirycmoetlng of
when this local club will again en-|'>"' J"''" Anibuliuuuj
tort in i la e ’s ll, i e , i >"’’'• "" 3«th in the
ill on and Montreal liranches, re- 
Hi'ieciively; aiipointcd secretary to
! the general manager at head onice. pm , ,, ,
i !‘.MbJ pr<,imoti?d to the, position of , , if! anticipated > t't'orge 1,. Baal, .jsreaidcnt of ilio
f a.-’Mistani to Ihe general mmiager, i ’ ' , , ' , ! hieaV nrganizaUon, wiis iii clittfgo
i ,1 i»22; appointed , assistant general I "" 'v ["r .!'u ul ] .I ' 1 IJiveu ' 1>y 'H. A. b
tmmager, 11128; general nuirmgor, l ""Gh ,ioi imiia.i It-" ,< ; | the Hta-retary. A quem-
Decemlier, lti36, Married Martha i tion period itiid practice in band-'
Msuul RnniHav,''''ItiH't; has-onc'son ! ■''' ' v".': !...  liging' took''''idaee'''at" tbo"''(!!o«e‘'of'"'
and two daurfiiters. CluhHj Mount] ! 'riio view; . the meeting,
Ruyal; St, Janum's (Montreal);| bill jiiKt soutli of tlio Sidnoy Ex- ; Scoutmaster King, tho;inBliruft''b 
*y. Entered [Uideatt (OlUiwa); Royal Montreal j perlmental Btatloh 5ft ndrnlttbd by for, w a.s unavoidably iihncnt,




itR'utj ,wnB',}at,ef tranWerrod 
Edmvmsimi, (juebec, Huim-
'Residence;!',<12 i/’Carletmi:; Avenue, 
W’efdmonnt, (Jiiebee,
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Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
No advertisementa flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 24, 1937.
BASIC SLAG
Sir: — It would seem that the 
outlines of “Another Suggestion 
i'or Sidney” were somewhat 
blurred and that it is therefore 
nec('s.?ary to bring tlie chief points 
into sharper focus.
In the first place practically all 
farm land in this district has lost 
its fertility or humus owing to con- 
tinuou.s cropping or grazing with­
out adequate manure. Before 
profitable farming can be accom­
plished this humus must be re­
stored.
Centuries of agriculture have 
shewn that the only way to do this 
is to establish a heavy growth of 
herbage on this soil. In bygone 
days this was accomplished by 
abandoning the ground for a num­
ber of years; the modern standard 
pi-actice for this purpose is to 
establish a thick grass sw'ard by 
means of topdressing of lime and 
phosphates combined wnth the 
grazing of animals.
Fifty years of experiment and
! experience have proved that for 
this purpose no substance can eco­
nomically approach “Basic Slag.” 
This does not mean that “complete 
mixtures” containing nitrogen, 
potash and phosphate are ineffec- 
tis'c, but that in practice these 
mi,xtures are too expensive to be 
profitable. In other ords, when 
the price of lamb is G cents, beef 
4 cents, and buttei’fat 25 cents or 
less ]ier pound, the farmer can 
only afford to apply dressings of 
lime and phosphates to supplement 
the manuiial value of animal 
droppings and herbage residues.
Fai-mers in this district are suf­
ficiently alei't to make use of 
“comidete mixtures” if it were a 
paying [jroposition. It is, however, 
usually profitable to use these 
more expensive rni.xtures on spring 
cro))s such as imtatoes, wheat, 
oat.s, peas or vegetables, jjrovided 
that a good supply of humu.s has 
been obtaine<l by two or three 
years of grazing combined with 
“Basic Slag.”
Seven years of ruinous prices 
have reduced most of those w'ho 
are entirely dependent on agricul­
ture to penury or rather to “road 
work.”
Only by export of our surplus 
agricultural products can we hope 
for any improvement in prices, 
w'hich w ould once again put us on 
our feet.
Nowadays in order to obtain a 
market overseas you mu.st buy
FULFORD
“If Winter Comes ...” Spring 
is Just around the corner, little 
.snowdrops, violets and other early 
spj-ing flowers are peeping up in 
the gardens' around. How they 
will be w'elcomed after such a long 
cold spell.
Mrs. Arthur Bings and family 
have returned home to Fulford 
after spending a few’ days in Vic­
toria, where they have been visit­




DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, V.I.
Mr. and Mrs. Wildsmith, late of 
Burgoyne Valley, have rented 
the house adjoining the Catholic 
Church at Fulford.
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m.
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
15-X -m:For appointment ’phone Sidney
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Germany also requires wheat and 
butterfat, later on W’o might be 
able to bargain with her for jiotash, 
which with the excellent i)roducts 
of the Trail Smelter w’ould pro­
vide u.s with complete mixtures 
w’hich w’ouid bo none the worse for 
being comiiounded in Sidney.
In both cases w’o .should be pur­
chasing goods not produced in 
Canada and at the same time se­
curing markets for our agricul­
tural products.
The price of “Basic Slag” quot­
ed in “The Farmer and Stock­
breeder,” published in London, 
Jan. 2Gth, 1937, is approximately 
$12.50 per long ton or 75 cents 
per unit of phosphate, F.O.B. Lon­





Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections _
1013 Government Street ^
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
’•J’wFm W5
some of your customer’s goods in Hull, and this quotation is enclosed 
return so that by purchasing 
“Basic Slag” from England we 
should secure our market. Since
you are a subscriber
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Office ’Phone; G 2043 
509 Sayward Building, Victoria
Saanichton Office ’Phone: 
Keating 22-X 
Hours by appointment
arid your ^bscription is not 
paid in advance . . .
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark - Manager
DR. M. D. McKIGHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office. 
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m.,rSidney; 7-to 8:p.ni.j Saa­
nichton. Tuesiv'Thurs., Sat., 7-to
8:p.m^,'Sidney;:! to 3:;p.ihYSa^
for your perusual, together w'ith a 
speech by Mr. MacMillan.
Judging from advertisements of 
Edmonton and Calgary Beef ap­
pearing in the “Review,” and from 
the tired looking pieces of Jersey 
beef which are retailed in the 
Islands, there w’ould seem to be a 
case for the establishment of a 
dual purpose breed in this part of 
Canada.
The preference seems to be for 
“Baby Beef,” wbicli could be con­
veniently obtained from dual pur­
pose “Dexters” and, inasmuch as 
Jerseys can hardly be termed “ex­
perimental” in these days, it might 
be more satisfactory if a herd of 
Dexters were introduced at the 
Dominion Experimental: Station at 
Sidney. x/y-y 'yU':,: "
::v;;'R::ATNGRAM.y
Ketreat fCoye,.! VY''-:;-":: j'yy,:
Galiano P.O., B.G.,
Feb. 22nd, 1937.
CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome 
food — is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after you have once tried it!
A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL: Use COWELL’S 
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roll in flour and fry.
Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold "WE 
' Spring Lamb — Veal — Chicken — Fish — Vegetables — Etc.
5
S COWELL’S MEAT MARKET \
^ ’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -------- ’PHONE 73 g
5
Inichtbriy? Other: bYapipoiritra 
Telepkbnes: Sidney, ,45It; Sa:anich-
:,:toriFKeating:,67.y':;' y;:::.
DR. LOUGH DENTIST
V' Beacon Ave.; Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
Mitchell Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 








120 —— Beacon Avenue
Hodgson’s Store
(“Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas- Water Oil
FURTHER THOUGHTS ON 
SOCIAL CREDIT 
Sir:—
Hark, the herald angels sing,
: S6cial Cred it’s' ju:^t theything •; y 
It Will cure all your ills,
Better for than taking pills. 
Money really is a joke 
That is why we’ve all been broke. 
A fountain pen is all we need.
Our people both to clothe and 
feed.
Economists have run a blulf,
Their heads are really full of llutl. 
Such things as bond.s .should never
As wo can give you money free. 
Interest is a cruelything 
Invented by a wicked ring.
If you to us will give your trust 
You never will again be bust.
But you will have both time and 
leisure.










RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
'I'liere's a land of liopo and glory,
at on
Your Paper
CITY PRICES ON 
GROrERTER
COTTAGES FOR RENT
If it reads Feb# X, 1937, or any previous date, 
then your subscription is due and payable.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We Imve been o.stalfiifihcd since 
1807. Snanicli or district tuills 
attended to promptly by un effi­
cient bUUL Enilmlming for ship' 
ment u spcciuity.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broojjilil.oii Si., Vielwria 
’PhonoK!
E-mpirc 3014; G-!!rden 7 0’?9; 
G-arden 7082; E-mpSre 4005
fvulii bwlli the Giil. ami 
From wlience tlm C.C.l'’, is barred 
.And where tlm Communist is
i.ii I, .1.
Mere you'll find both imuce and 
plenty
It’or tlmse a hove tlm age of iwenly, 
And for ;ill the little tots '
Tltore'll lie toys...-juHt'. lots and lots.
Here’s a lami of inilk anti honey,' 
l''ree from nil the cares of money, 
From onr governmontal wicltels 
We will, i.ssuu colered Ucketa. 
Good for food or. cnrft (jr lires.kes, 
Or to w!iv(' for ymi your trcHMOs. 
.Aiiyttiioj; ymi want, in fuel.
Is iiH'ludeil in; onr pack, y 
This, then, is the promiKed land 
Of tlu; SoelaV Creiiii: band.
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alnska, China and J,-\pan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and iho United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantir- 
Steainship Lines.
For Rates, It ineraries and other 
Information, apitly to any 
Ganarlinn Paeilic Tiektd. Agent.
C. ATTER,
FOUR ONLY PLATFORM SCALES
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR
From to 2,000 la'iiml eapacity. Price.B from .$17,50
t(i $itM)0, Government ini-'peeied.
The Services Rendered by 












Dull roiiro.sontat.ivo is at your 
.sitrvicu lo oxpliiin how you, 
too, fujiy tuku fulk'tit mlvniu 
tiUft! of ihiit Ki’oatoHt of all 








i:: B. C. ELEC^^ ,
Douglas Street ,,-—— .Oppoaite City Hall
n-
\
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of ligures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo.x number at the
Review Office may be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may bo sent in or 
telephoned in up till MOND.A.Y NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATH BUILDING CONTRACTORII. W. DUTTON
SATURNA
FORMER RESIDENT PASSES
Everything in the Building Line 
Kstimates Furnished
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
PEDIGREE FORMS—-Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, sixe 8 M; x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
HATCHING EGGS--New Hamp­
shire Reds. $1.00 per (ifteen. 
$G.OO i)er hundred. Robert 
Munsell, Queen’s Avenue, Sid­
ney.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc.
USUAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
.Saturday at 8 p.m. Al! welcome. 
Allmission 25c.
FOR SALE —- Three goats, one 
Toganburg, to freshen soon; one 
Saanen, milking, and one young 
female. C. E. Han.sen, Marino 
Drive, Sidney.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOli
Funeral .sei'vice for the late Dr. i 
Sapmel Evans i\lostyn-lloop.s, who | 
passed away on Monday, February ' 
lotli, at his home in Victoria, took I 
place on !''rida\’ arii-rnoon, Fob.’ 
IPlii, ill McCall Bri'S. Funeral; 
Home. Canon A. F. ilo L. Nunns,
! officiating. Tlu* hymns .-lung were I 
I ‘‘Alhiie IVith .Mo” and “llo\s S^’oet,
; the .Nivme of .]esu.< .''ouniis.” j
' Interment was made in Royal ^ 
Oak Burial Park, tlie Masonic i 
j SefN'ice being comlui it'd ill lla'i 
I gr:ivoside by the Worshipful M:is- 
' ter. assisted i)\ the officers and 
i members of 'Mount .N'owton Lodge.
I No. 8P. A.l'\ & A.M. 
j Tile folloNH ing, all mcml'ers of 
|i\]ounl .Ne'.vton l.odge. :u'ted as 







.Maga/.irics, pcriodiciils, ne\v.s[)apers 
Slaliouery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
'Phone the
Mr. and Mrs. R. McLeod and 
son Roderick spent last weekend 
at Victoria.
IMiss Florence Georgeson was 
an overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
]•’. W. Field last Monday.
Mr, Campbell of Sidney is visit­
ing lii-s daughter, Mrs. R. McLeod.
Ali.ss M. K:\lph of Monarch Head 
wa.s the guest of Mr.s. Edison Mon­
day night.
11 is friends will be sorry to liear 
that .'Xrthur Ralph, jr., lias been 
quite ill with till.' Mlu. We all liope 
' for a speedy recovery,
Airs. F. Mountiiin loft last Mon- 
d:iy fill' an exteiuiod visit to Vic­
toria.
Mr. Leslie Page was a recent 
vi.sitor to Vancouver fur a few 
days.
Mr. Edwin Bambrick is spend­
ing a short time witli his father, 
Mr. E. H, Bambrick, at Silver 
Beach.
Mr. George Harper returned 
home from Vancouver on Satur­
day.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




1 repair watches :tnd cluck:? of 
quality. Any make of watcli or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
&J.(Eurri| Sc
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
I’orsonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Coi ner l^uadra and Broughton Sts. 
at (fhi'ist Church Cathedral
•Phone G 5512 Day or Night




YOU ARE RE.VDING this little 
ad. now —why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue'.'
BARGAIN 1-llGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
POSTPONED BRIDGE tourna-; 
ment date set - - Wednesday, 
IMarcii UHh, Nortli Saanich' 
Service Club Hall, .‘\nyone wisb-
and A. K. .Salisbury.
Dr. Alos! \ n-Hoops was ri:i yi-ar-s 
I'f age, born in .\rilah, Ireland, 
son of tile late Dean of .Ariiali. and 
haii resided in the ;irovinire for tlie 
past .'!S ye:irs, eoming to the Mac
lepliiihi ('I'defs will 1)1* 
aiiiii atii'iitioii ;inii ileliv- 
i-red as soi'ii as I'ussibli'. We 
lany a full line of mel'cliandise 
a-' handled 1>\ t'ity drug stoi'c.s.
Read tlie advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­




’PHONE 42-L------- SIDNEY, B.C.
ing to join asked to notify A. N. 
Primeau before tliat date. !
ADVANCE NOTICE of Badmin­
ton Dance — Friday, .April Ptli. p q 
Ainsiiiees North Saanich Club. 
Stacey’s Hall. Len Acres’ or 
ciiestra. Keep the date.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8l2 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad ■with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
'J®
EARLY SEED POTATOES — 
Lady Llewelyn. None better. 
On good and well cultivated 
land should yield almost double 
of any other variety. Eligible 
• for registration. $4.00 per sack, 
large or small. A. N. Primeau, 
’phone Sidney 101-R.
dlliurrliFH t
practised medicine in this distnci. 
It Vancouver and Soda Cl'eek.
He had resided at Deep Cove 
and Vicioria for the past 14 years. 
He i.s rnmn'iied by bi.s widow, three 
sons. Dr. Albert Mostyn-Hoops. 
C.B.E.. Singapore, and Ernest and 
Bral)agon, Telkwa, Buckley Val­




Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Our o'ooiis are yuaraJiltH'd to please. Our 
Itrice.s are “paiuless."’ Wo deliver regu- 
Itirly. Drop in or ’phone your order.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
1-:. C. I'lJ.WKLL, I’l-op,
Saanichton, B.C. ---------------  ’Phone Keating 37-X
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTORI -
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victora. .
ANGLICAN
Feb. 28th—3rd Sunday in Lent
St. Andrew’s, Sidney ^— Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m. .Sunday 
School, 10 a.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Matins and Holy Communion, 11 
a.m.
Wednesday, March 3rd
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—Mission 




Good going from Friday morning 
until Sunday midnight










Do a good turn every day!1 !
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% X 8 %) , Ipc each 
or 3 f for 25c. Thisf is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
A you in writing pap^iL forvaflong 
; time: Drop in f at the : Review 
Office.
EASTjfROAD'SERVICE-STATION 
, Opposite Henry; ; Ave., Hy^^^
' f Hansen. ; Service ; Station ;;and 
' Store, with f coniplete stock. 
Service Statioh open Sundays.




(Pastor-.Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Ser-vice-—11:15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.-~Eyery; Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.'''f. V;
' Vf 'jSlDNE,Yf':to. f'- Uf 
(pastorRev. Tlidk. Keyworth);
’ f guriday; School—9 :45 a.m. 
gf Oivine' Service-—7'-3Q;:p;m,'
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting will be held 
on Saturday. All Scouts are asked 
to be ])resont.
Rovers - and , Scouters attended 
the:annual B;; Pi, birthday party; on 





and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. 'WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
,$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10 ;30 a.m. ; 
Adult Bible Class—il :1b a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30Vp.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—







FOR SALE — Breeding Leghorn 
roosters, $1.50 eadi. Alsu Wliite 
Leghorn hatching egg.s. Mature 
stock. F. C. Lee, ’phone Sidney 
J20-R.
IDEM. EXCHANGE New and' 
used goods, J. and B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, February 28lh 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30,
Mr. .lolin Mattliew.s of Sidney 
will he the speaker.
Notice of ;.
of Beer License
NO’JTCE is hereby given that 
oh the 5th; dayfof: Marchi;;l937v;the 
;undersigned;; intends: to; apply;;,;to 
the; Liquor; Control;Board for con­
sent fq ;fransfer' of: BeefLi cense 
No. : 3905: issued': in :xespect j.of 
premises being -part'of a building 
known as “'Fulford' liin” situated 
at Fulford. Harbour,; Salt Spring 
Island, in the Province of British 
Columbia,. the same being Parcel 
“C” of Section 13, Range 1, South 
j Division of Salt Spring Island, 
Cowichau District in the Victoria 
Land Regi.stration District, in the 
I Province , of Britisli Columbia,
1 from Hannah Carr Cullhigton to 
j John Joseph Kennedy of; Fulford 
Ilarljour, Br.iti.sh Columbia, the 
transferee,
DA'J'ED the 3rd day: of Feliru- 
ary, 1937. .




When ii “Blcs.sed event” >8 
being ceiebi'nled by friends or 
relatives in another town, let 
your voice add lo the joys of 
the qccjxsioii. G.all them by 
long.dial.ance telephone.
RlJBBl.U . TA.MP.' Wi i..i. gi.i- 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
tnai'liing devicc-s, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
COI\1MEHCIAL PRINTING Wo 
do all Kinda of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing rc- 
(luironents, we will prornjitly 
attend to your order. Our priceu 




Siindav School and Bil)lf» Chifis 
at 3 p.m.
Go.spel Meeting nt 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome,
Prayer and ininistry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Whatever the cause for cele- 
hra.lioii--a hirlli in Nanaimo, 
a wedding in Nelson, an .an­
niversary in Viclori.'i—a time 
fur cuiigratulatiuns is a lime 
for a long-disl.'iI'lce call.
The Rev, Diuiicl Wtdker, of tlie 
Christian Miitsionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel .service tomorrow 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Plioiic CD -------" Sidney, B.C.
cx:,gieccococ<^^
B.C. Telephone Co.
A)(/heh iti lieed of anything 
Commercial Printing give us a ring t>f 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our -vyork to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 





h. lUhS ongiiift, u i]er.sc!y 
cow, chicktjns, oi- tiny-. 
itujiK? Do Hiiro to try 
tlio Ueviow cliis.siticd 
ads. Don’t wait until 
otiujr rnt’thod.s fail. U.se 





CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST^ '
Sunduy, Fehrunry 28llt '.'*5 
'•CHRIST ,iF,sus” will he the; 
^’ltllljl*ci of the lu’pf'Oi'i-Scrmon la | 
nil Cliurd'KiH o:r. Clirlui, !-'ciimliwt,; 
un Humlny.
Thu Gnldcii Text i;;!: “.Icsvi!". 
Chri:.t tl'ic mihu* I'l'.ii'i’ilay, imliiy, 
nnti for over” (lIcIircwH HI: H), 
.AmoliK Ihn citiUmmt whiili cimi- 
iriac till' Lci>:''()n-S('i’iiioii h) llu* fol- 
owing fr<)m ihc Bihlc: “When Hie 
I'Vi'Ji wim coiui', tfiey bri«uglit unto 
I'liin mnny Hint won* iiOHKi’i'fwd with 
devil!-; !vnd he enrt out Ihe ispiril-!^ 
with lii!< word, end lienled all that 
wore Hick*' (^lhtthe\v H: 10).
The Le;qii.in-Sermon iiIho hi- 
cludei" till’ follioving iiofiKagi' l':ri>lii - 
the ChriHtimi .Seienee textbook, i 
"Si '.i IU'.- ..lu! 11'. ;'i!Hi villi K<'y i*'* | 
the .Scripiurtoi’' by Mtiry Baker i 
I'lddy! ”.lei-im sn the onnie ol the i 
man wlio, more tliini all other tni'n. 1 
. IniH pre;!*enlI'd (.’hri.'4, llo' irne nliet
Ad'va'Hce Shotving' of tlm 
Neiv 'Season^s^
ilDIFEItlES, OOMEMS MW
r-'INE QUALI'FI' !:;NGI.J.SI I 
PRINTED LINENS
■'..bl
.'iO-lnch i’rinl.od Linoos ni' .siiiifi'iui’ (|u.’(lii,\', Jimiu- 
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BO-lNC'l! SUN Horn 
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.1 er.,'
I'diining imd di‘'i>1ro,Yiti|t Hie I'lOwer 
of death."
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"'RE.$t '.'MAV'EN'..CHAPEL' 
Snhhiith, Fehruiiry 27tli 
Divine Service - 10,;r»0 a,m. ,
cold on w itli liiHirt.' linisl'i.
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SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
Beacon Avenue ’Phon© 91
Lobsters, 4s, tin ............... ----- ...........19c
Shrimps, wet or dry, tin ......... ..........19c
Oysters, tin .................  19c
Tuna (flakes), 4s, 3 tins....................25c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets.. 15c
Heinz Soup, all kinds, 3 tins ............. 25c
Roger’s Syrup, 2-lb. tin .................... 15c
Honey, 12-oz. cartons.........................13c
Shortening, 2 lbs. ................................25c
Coffee, our best bulk, lb.................... 30c
Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin ..................49c
Corned Beef, tin.......... .......................10c
Sooke Turnips, 7 lbs........................... 20c
Onions, 4 lbs. .......................................18c
Cooking Apples, 6 lbs. ...................... 25c
Cooking Figs, 3 lbs. ...............    ..25c
GANGES
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the fourth Sunday in the 
month, Feb. 28th, are as follows: 
St. Mary’s Church, P’ulford Har­
bour, 10:30 a.m.; St. Paul’s
Church, Ganges, 3 p.m.; St. Mark’s 
Parish Church, 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. R. Rush of Ganges has left 
for West Vancouver, where she 
will be the guest for some time 
of Mrs. R. Rush, sr.
Mr. Arthur Robinson arrived at 
Ganges from Vancouver on Thurs­
day, where he will visit his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .A.. Robinson, 
for two weeks.
Major and Mrs, W. Pender and 
family, who have been spending 
the last month at Ganges, where 
they have been visiting Mrs. Pen­
der’s sister, Mrs. L. H. Walker, 
have left the island and have taken 
up residence at their home on 
Pender Island.
Mr. Norman Wilson has left on 
a visit to Galiano, Mayne and 
other islands.
Mr. F. Penrose, who has been 
spending the winter in Victoria, 
has returned to the island and has 
taken up residence at St. Mary's 
Lake.
Miss Noreen Grafter has arrived 
from Vancouver and is the guest 
of Major and Mrs. A. R. Layard, 
Rainbow Beach.
Mr. Percy Nelson has returned 
home to Ganges after spending 
several weeks in Seattle, where he 
was a guest of his sister, Mrs. Tim- 
erick.
Mrs. B. Wolfe Merton of Gan­
ges left on Thursday for Vancou­
ver, where she will visit friends.
Miss Marjorie Harding has re­
turned to Galiano after a few 
days’ visit to Ganges as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. King.
PENDER^
The February meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was first post­
poned and then later cancelled on 
account of unfavorable weather 
and prevailing colds.
Local friends of Miss Marjorie 
Morris of Victoria, who was a 
guest last week of Mr. arid Mrs.
: S. >P. Corbett, gave a very jolly 
j surprise party iri; her honor . at 
Hope Bay Hallvcrii Friday evening:
Many lively parlor games and 
stunts were enjoyed followed by a 
couple of hours of dancing, then 
supper. Music for the dancing 
was supplied by Miss Lily Ohman 
(Vancouver) and Mark Richard­
son.
Miss Doreen McGregor and a 
girl friend came out from Victoria 
recently to spend a holiday at the 
McGregor home on Browning 
Harbour.
The Valentine dance, sponsored 
by the High School “Mystic Hat 
Club,” which was postponed from 
the 12th, is scheduled for Friday 
evening of this week.
Miss Florence Hand, who has 
been ill at her home in Vancouver, 
is reported recovering and expects 
to resume her duties as teacher of 
junior division at the beginning of 
March.
Mrs. J. Wood of Vancouver is 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cousineau, 
Otter Bay.
Master Robert Burrelle of Vale, 
Oregon, was a guest for a few 
days last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Johnston. He left for 
Ganges on Thursday where he 
would spend a short time with his 
sister, Helen, before tvirning 
southward.
Miss Audrey Jost was absent 
from her duties as teacher the 
first of the week and Mrs. J. E. 
McNeil, Roberts’ Bay, substituted 
in her place at North Saanich.
A number of local people had 
the pleasure of hearing Carl 
Horthy in “Tannhauser” at the 
Empire Theatre last week, when 
the Victoria Grand Opera Associ­
ation presented this opera. Mr. 
Horthy took the title role.
A fine new Singer truck has just 
been put on the delivery route of 
the Silvergrey Bakery, ensuring 
efficient service to outside cus­
tomers.
Mrs. Vigalius of Seattle has re­
turned home after visiting in Sid­
ney as the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
S. Roberts.
Friends of Miss Margaret 
Peatt, teacher of division three at 
the Sidney School, will be son-y to 
learn that she is absent from her 
duties through illness. Miss Suth­
erland of Deep Cove is in chai-ge 
during her absence.
Patients from our local district 
receiving treatment at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
this week inchule Mrs. C. W. Peck, 
Roberts’ Bay; Mrs. Campbell, Rob­
erts’ Bay, and Miss Enid Sisson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 'P. 
Sisson, Ardmore.
M FOR A QUICK AND EASY LUNCH TRY A
-fi Steak and Hidney Pie
Larger made to order!20c EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
tVWWy'i^VWVWVVWWWUWWW\AAAn^'/WVWVWtfWWV’«ft/\^
Notepaper Special . . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 V^ X 8V2» suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 




Offers wanted for two j ::; 
lots close to Roberts’ 
Bay. Main road.: All: \ 
services.:j .
" :v' '
S P A R L IN G
(Continued from Page One.)
'The affair took place in the dining 
room at David Spencer’s Ltd. and 
the local guests present included 
Scoutmaster F. F. King, Mrs. F. F. 
King, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, Miss 
Grace King, Dr. W. Newton, Roy 
Tutte, Roddy Hammond, John 
Gurton, Bruce Baker, Walter Wil­
son, Sonny Cochran, Gordon 
Brethour and Pete Hemphill.
Members of the JNorth Saanich 
Liberal Association are reminded 
of the meeting to be held tomor­
row (Thursday) evening at 8 
o’clock in the Clubhouse, Third 
Street, when business of the post­
poned annual meeting will be 
brought up.
Mrs. Richard Barnard of Saska­
toon; Sask., who was planning to 
spend a short time here with her 
father, Mr. W, H. Barker, Amelia 
Avenue, after attending funeral 
services for her: mother, Mrs, 
Barker, who passed away on Feb, 
6th, received a terrible shock ori 
Sunday morning when ; a telegram 
canieytelling; the :sad news of the 
sudden death -of her:husband; in 
SaskaLon: 0 Mrs: Barnard left'for 
her; home dmmediaielyyid^ccompari-; 
led by her : sister. Miss: Beatrice 
Barker.: yiri addition ;Mr; Barker 
received, on Monday, word of the 
d ea th of his mb th er in Hull, Eng' 
land. V This makes Your deaths in 
the family since ; Christmas, Mr. 
Barker having also lost a sister 
wiio resided in Edmonton. Deep­
est sympathy is; indeed extended 
to Mr. Barker and his family in 
their sad bereavement. .
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE — Two nice young 
cows, also good clean hay. Ap­
ply George T. Michell, Centre 
Road. ’Phone Sidney 77.





The store where ysu
for your money
Telephone 31 — Beacon nt Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
Many travellers who appreci­
ate a good night’s rest, favor 
the Grosvenor because it has 
no departments that disturb. 
And yet the Grosvenor is as : 
modern as tomorrow in every ; 
respect. Ypu’lf like your stay 
at yaricouver’s Hotel of pis-;;
Itinction.
SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Continuation
SALE
These Bargains Kaye been so much 
apprecicited by pur new and oldfcus­
tomers we extend our
Boys’ and Youths’ Long Pants, Knee 
Shorts, Shirts, Sweaters, 
Heavy Knit Seats
1 only Rairicdat,/ 14 years
Beacon Avenue
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
in thd two and ono-liftlf inontha. Truly ii 
wonderful tnlniie to iho
Mrs. Nellie McClung
-but then it’.s 80 intonacdy intere.Hting that it’s no 
wood or its n big .sollor.
'Phono ns tu’ enclose only one dollar in an 
envelope and wo will deliver you a copy prepaid, 
Makos Jt lovely gift to send to tho Continent 
or Eastern Ckumda.
tells in H charming way just the 
things yon like lo toll your friends ahont our 
country.
Wo doUvor rtigularly to every part of tho district!
SIDM TMDIG C04^M
ipihoiiM' 17;mdl8:SII>NIRYi RC.
The one and only P. T. Barnuin is alleged to 
have said many tbingB tlmt nevor found their 
way into our copybooks . . . things to \vhich 
few of u.H would wish to .‘iub.scvibe. But ho 
uttorod a profound truth when ho said: “If you 
don't advertise your business, the sheriff wUI,*’
Firms which intbhd to slay in business, that 
is, hrrns which deal directly with the public, 
must advertise. By tiie same token, it is a sign 
that they mean to stay in business when they 
do advertiso. For they are offering, through 
advertisements, their very btjst values.
You, the customer, will decide whether or 
not they ARE values. If they are not, it Is “just 
too bad" for the firm that claimed they were. 
Don’t yon see, therefore, that no merchant can 
afford to misrepresent himself or his goods in 
print? Advertising merely magnifies a misrep­
resentation —- brings the fatal day nearer.
Naturally, then, you can trust the advertise­
ments in this paper. You can believe that tlie 
busim;sse.T behind those ndveriiacmenta want 
your trade, .and are willing to earn It witli 
honest values and fair treatment. Read the 
advertlsementa, Fatronize the advertisers. It 
iH to your owir inUue.al lo do so.
nceine
ARE NOW DUE TO BE FILED BYs—
(1.) Every person in reeeirit of salary, wages, or investment ineome.
(2.) Employers, respecting salnrh*s and wages paid to einployees
dnriUg tlie ealemlar year in:!(»,
These Returns are ixriiuired to bo Hied not later than
'fax payers should olitain forms frenn anj’ Ib’ovjncini Government oflice 
or chartered luink in the Province.
An urgent reciuiist is made for these Returns to lie Hied as much in 
advance of tlie final date as possible to enalile the Department to give 
better service to faxpayers than can be provided during the rush of
the last day.
Curiioratlon, busines.s or ivrofessional income is veipHred to be veturnml 
within three months after the end of the taxpayer's fiscal year.
WJclorin,: B.C
C. B. TETERSON,-''
Comminilorier of Incomo Tiik.
